STAY WITH US.

Point Robinson
Keepers’ Quarters

www.vashonparks.org/lodging

Tripadvisor

Point Robinson Light Station was established in
1885 by the US Lighthouse Service as a maritime navigational aid for Puget Sound marine
traffic. Vashon Park District has operated the
park since 1997.
The volunteer
group, the
Keepers of Point
Robinson, have
renovated the
quarters as vacation rental units.
The views of the Sound, Mt. Rainier, and the
Cascade Mountain Range are incomparable
from the site.
The Keepers’ Quarters at Point Robinson are
two renovated/restored homes perched near
the lighthouse on just feet from the shore.
Both rentals have full kitchens complete for
cooking and dining.
Quarters A is a three bedroom, two-bath, twostory home which has been beautifully renovated and is completely furnished with accommodations for up to six+ overnight guests.
Quarters B is a two-bedroom, one bath, completely furnished unit with a sitting parlor and
accommodations for four+ guests. Quarters B
is a true restoration and great care has been
taken to restore it to its 1919 historical condition.
The lighthouse is just a 15 minute drive into
town. Vashon Island offers a unique shopping
experience, featuring many local artists, several restaurants, and a wonderfully restored movie theatre. We also have a museum, local festivals, a farmer’s market, a playground at Ober
Park and
much more.
Stay with us!

properties 7063706 & 7064018

VRBO

properties 569943 & 569944

Airbnb
2020 RATES
Peak Season (Memorial Day—Labor Day)
Quarters A
Quarters B

$1,874.25/week or $267.75/night,
two night min. stay. (max. 6 guests*)
$1,653.75/week or $236.25/night,
two night min. stay (max. 4 guests*)

properties 5057680 & 4603216
*These sites charge additional booking fees
Island residents receive a 15% discount during low season

Shorter stays may be available under certain circumstances—contact us for details or placement on our
reservation list.

Off-Peak Season (Labor Day—Memorial Day)
Quarters A
Quarters B

$1359.75/week or $267.75/night,
two night min. stay. (max. 6 guests*)
$1,029.00/week or $193.20/night,
two night min. stay (max. 4 guests*)

Additional holiday & event rates may apply.
$125 cleaning fee per stay in Quarters A.
$100 cleaning fee per stay in Quarters B.
Prices above do not include total taxes of 11.1%
(6.5% Washington State Sales Tax, 1.8% King County Sales
Tax, and 2.8% King County Convention and Trade Center Tax).
*Two roll-a-way beds are available for use upon approval at
$10.50 per bed, per night.
Please call with questions or for additional details about our
cancellation policy or holding events like weddings or reunions.

Point Robinson
Light Station

Vashon Park District
PO Box 1608
Vashon Island, WA 98070
Phone: 206-463-9602

Can We Stay Another Day? “Eagles, seals,
dolphins, sun, Mt. Rainier, Puget Sound ... who could ask
for more? This is our 12th time here and it NEVER
gets old.” Karen F. 8/23/18

Point Robinson
Light Station
On Vashon Island

Wonderful House “This house was exactly what
we were seeking for our mini-family reunion. Three
adult couples and one toddler fit very comfortably.
There was lots of room, enough bathrooms, lots of bath
towels and all the games, puzzles and toys you will need.”
Steve S. 1/13/16

One of My Favorite Places in the World!
“I always leave with such pleasant memories and a great
desire to come back soon.” Lori B. 6/13/19

Two Waterfront Vacation

STAY WITH US.

Family Reunion

“Wonderful setting and period
home...great beach walking and the staff was supportive. The rocking chairs on the front porch were well
used by all. It was nice to be on an island yet with
easy access to Seattle and Tacoma. The sail boats on
the sound were a great plus and we saw Orcas!” L.S.
6/13/15

Married at a Lighthouse! “We rented both
houses for a wedding and it was absolutely perfect! The
most beautiful setting possible!
A wonderful week with beautiful
sunsets, lots of wildlife viewing
right from the front porch, we
thoroughly enjoyed our stay!”
Stacy A. 8/2/17

Magical Retreat

This was such a special trip. The Keeper's Quarters had
everything we could possibly need and we felt so lucky to
be able to stay right on the water. We saw a sea lion, seals,
orcas, and plenty of sea birds. Great spot for families -- our
kids had so much fun exploring. Thank you!Eireann C.
09/14/2020
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Rentals at Historic
Point Robinson Light House

